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-- TO FAKMEttS..

Here'. h'1 wi" w" motlh l,,e prire
ofihe"?ieW" twelve itionilit ,.h any farmer

' who take It. W are indebted to an old

friend for it who ures ush haa tried it for

trnanyye with uniform ww
7. 1.7 ice on or avid1 WtllK' Sturgeon

if.)

'

oll it infallibU- - ia killing lice either on hogs,

ma rara inw ure iviitniftn ol Mr.
Henry j'ttahtighr feirywn ago, and consists
f m nine hundred acre. It it located

long tlx borders of the lUppahaonork lir!
hul wax universally rrfi riled a beieg poor in
quality, and slniosl without the pale of rc- -
c.amauun. imon.w, r. look nossession.
the land under cultivation yielding less than
tire bushel of wheal lo the acre. Believing
that the farm wausceplibl of impruvemrn',
and possessing Yn indomitable cnerirv. which
s commendable in the highest degree Mr. F.
nrai in wors wun a purpose.

After acquainting himself with the soil on
his farm, Mr, F. adopted the Pamon.evor
fire field method of cultivating the land, flari-
ng a strong belief in the efficacy of deep
ploughing, the sub-so- system was adopted,
and the remilta are auch aa almost to stagger
human credulity. ,

' There haa never been found ofguano oo
the firm, and the only compost sed haa been
an application of lime; and ffior growing
Heavy crop ploughing the sot under. The
ailnptinn of sub-so- mode of eithivating the
land, is to what Mr. F. attributes hi success.
The entro cunt for manures, has net averaged
a coat of over $300 in any given year.

Where, a few years .ago, five bushel of
wheat could not be frown, there wita rimed
last year over forty bushels, and we are assured
that the average crop, this year, of the hind
under cultivation, was over lorty bushels lo
die acre ! Although this was the average,
vol ihprp .i nnrtmn e.flVie 1:,ntl thai vinlilert
much larger; in such a quantity as almost to
appear incredible, AIkiuI fifteen acres of the
.bml.pjmlu

The entire crop this season, of wheat, was
rising six thousand bushels'! ,

The corn crop was on some of the poorest

....

ished. are the first in the rhara-- ami the last 1

the retreat. It I pleasant 10 see" them (.

monopolising ie table al feast, and drinking
tli heahh and prospsrhy' : nf the nation.

wmie mair seniors are siamling by, flies) mg
cud of meditation, and tnukin; u"pri the

festive scene rather like mourner at a funeral
than attendants upon a banquet.

I. ma man age of progress, and weslnll
be surpiisrd should a Convention be cal
ere many year to extend lo young gen--

uemen 01 hiteea th right T aunrnge, and
eligibility to all office, iiirtud;ng Ihoa of the
governorship and Uie pruauleary. 1 hsre will

mil one, step Uirllier tn b taken, and that
will he tq exclude H men over thirty, from

electoral franchise and from eligibility to
pntifrral station. We cannot perceive the ne
cessity tor a law to place la'h- -r and moi tiers
tinder the direction and tntttrtd of cliitdren- .-

ia obvinns lhat general custom las already
eaiaWiifae & that stale ut ahinire.

Neverthelrsa, tatwirt hut sigh frtr the
time wheh hoy vcfc lova i when ther did
not carry big cane ftftf smoke big cigrs;:
wheri ww-tfir- iiff TftfKicstnca- - bcamntl from
tlieir ryes, and docility am) a tradable spirit
markod their demeanor. AtcA. Ktp. ,

fftk RECElmaECTJON CEOR
Gl..

Tho ficorgia tilceiions present, what rAiist

tstonith a foreigner, the spectacle of a
ti the People, whether or not, this

government, thi Union shall eontinne or break
tin! Th euhmision to a Teoole. by the
battel box, nf the' question of . the very exis-

tence of a ISovertiinonijju uc!i a jiovsttvjbi.
iSttroncit'iajlSIeuS be hr,l--

understood over sea, even if thoroughly
comprehended by our People. '''It is not 10 be
presn.me.i inst all who yotrd r.r Mclinnabl
against Cobb wort practical Disnnionists In
theory i but rtTs-mir- 'te'nlrgilTs'eTmltt'Tn'
Georgia enuld be nut alongside of South
Carolina, this. Union, a a Governmfint of
Consent, independent of forte, was gono. To

WAKE SUPERfOR tX)i:nT.
Wake flnpenorimrl. i.eld hera last

week, Henry Hunch was ronricted 'on twa .
charges for trading with aUvrs, and was sen-
tenced in each ease lo fliree "months impriaort--
mentand a fine of 2 rnaking six monthk
unprisonmeni anu au, nesules costs. 'I Ins U

most riglitcons sentence. We hope in eve.,
ry case of conviction for trading with, alaves,
lhat the severest penalties Of ihe law m
fall upon the guilty, ' "" ' '

V, F. Ji router was convicted of keeping
disonlerly house, and Was sentenced to tbr .
month imprisonment J ami also of an assaul
upon Mr. Gorman, the Editor of ihe Spici
of the Age, and aenieneed lor this to fiAee

day imprisonment. . lira Judge adcrwarda t
reinitteJ the three months imprisonment to

.1 montns ana a nail.
Rotnulu S. Va'mn, eonricted of that T

crime of Forgery, was sentenced to si x months
imprisonment, fined 10, and the SheridT wis ,
iliiecicj to giv him thirty-niii- a lashes and -
pat lurs in lh piltoty ofl Monday of Kert
novoinoer court and iiiid hua ia euitofi y

nm fins) ahe tost arc pMd. -

There wer several eonviclions, in additiow
to th ahnre-- , for miner oflunoea. Th whM
rf th waelu 'iih tlia ttoepiioo of a fear 1
hour on Saturday devoted to th Equity
Docket, aseimuifled with the State Docket.

W may as well date thai Wiftiam Parisi
watfijiedtlfl for appearing io Court drunk,
a a wilness. Serred him ritrht. ,

We learn that iheVJudge lias ordered Sn- -

cial Term tut Wake, but the time for holding
11 n not yet amn xou '

Jitdgw tWrJwelrpfeSidea, and Mr. Attorney .
General liaton appeared fbr thi Stat, , Mr. t
Eaton managed hi case wilh fftOi h Jinimerjt
and (kill. StamlarJ.

The WasliingMn Republic ia engaged In it '

comrnversy with the Union relative to tha"
Presidenll Proelam-itiof- i in the Guban mat- - t

r In tha of the touch--

:uj paragraphs, eofuleraAainTy nf coorse
the American Consul and ihe Captain Gen- -

ral. Concha s

"It ia not trm tliat 1 fckve vcr defsmlod or '

apologixsd for Mr. Owen. W think his conduct
faebloand reprebansible, and w (av said that ,
mere bumtiuity, independently of his official '
position, woald have uintatsd tht most prompt

aUviBtara6sioA fir th unfurtunal men ,
wbe were shut by emAmand of th Cantain Uoa
srsl. further, w say that the attempt to '
sjciis er palliat his inaction by phukding th t

la,.JMrM 4 i fi .1.1. k. .iwwwi m I'nnwHiMiun, I, nn line 110
so-i- -w altogathar enjoii,-hl- . A jury.

u era juitj might a well to rscom-B)n-d

iHwiitemercy, to" the ExeuUre njfus '

euruise hi preregitiy of pardoa, boeaus i.

subjeet ha wtios tteliaM w hj beoa lnvokril .

had been eallod by good Many hard name in '

indietmen. '
A soon a President niliftoro leamd nf tha

"She was here laat weak, sir got tip,!
Charlie ! r I

" Did you hest herl!l 1 aiked.
" l ea, air, and I idi her to the

that is. Tom lliggiu drove, but I eat
Die box.'

And was eh pleased 1"
Yes, sir ; only when ahe was going to
the falls, every body in the hole! ran to
dixr lo look at her, so she went buck to
room and slipped out at the bncli door.
there was something better thnn that, sir."
What wa that!"- She gave Tom lligirint fifty dollars when

drove her back. But there was aomeiHing
belter tlian that, sir!"

"Indeed! W hat was that V
" Why. sir, as we camo bak, we passsd a

little wood, and she slopped the carriage ami j

stepped ont with lite rest of the partv, and
om Higgio and 1 went into the Ivood. It i

toward stmset, and die wood w beanli
air, Slie1 walked about a little and rdek

up leaves end ftuwers, and ring, ke to
herself, a if it Were pleasant. By anil by

sat down rpon a rook nd began to air
loud.

"!She-sing- stotme, air.and it sounded a
great ways. But M'orn she stopped, a little
bird came and set on a Imugh close by lis, 1

saw il, sir, wilh my own eyes, the whole ol
r, hen Jenny had done, ho began lo

sing and shout away l.ke she did. While he
was singing, she linked delighted, and when

stopped she rautf aifam, and oh ! tl was
hP1,utifut sir. But ihe bird wouldn't give ii j
up.anu iiflsancsgain, hut not until slie tiafl
Uone ' Jenny land sang as weft as

she could. It seemed' lo fiU 111.. WO0:tfci

bird was Mill awh but tried il again in a
few rortluent!l. Mc euldil do it sir. II

ViTV a, ,i1P ,hP l)reian ccnileinati
rJLtli. Jeuov. JiiiiL langkcd,., ami Ihity all aame
back to the cVriagc?

Arthur', iLmt Cal'lle.
Iliiw SciioLits AVE Man:. Cosily appa-

ratus and splendid cabinets hive no magical
power lo make scholars As a Man is in all
ctrearnstaaccs, under God. the master of his
own fortune, so he is flic maker of his own

ui hmr
human intellect lhat il ran only grow by its
own action, and by its own action it ill cer- -
laiuly and neeessarily grow. r.vcry man
must, therefore, educate himself, His books
and teacher nr but htilps; the work is his.

man is not educated until he has the ability
summon, in nil emergency, all his mental

powers in vigorous exercise lo effect its pro-- i
posed object. It is not the man who has seen
most, or read most, who ran do this; su:h a
011c is in danger of being l)fiift down like t
beast of burden, by an overloaded mass or
othermeaj thought, Nr-i-i- t tlwTnatf Who'
ean boast merely of native vigor and capaei
ty. The greatest or all warrior that went to
i,e siege of Troy had not tho pre euiiiienee
hecatisu nature had given him strength and he
rarrj,.d the largest bow, but because aelf-dn- -

of the land, and as is known, the srfason was il"lr wHsiaction. , i
.Tetf ffnenSITo this gram. VeVriKldl lhTn1,,,Bra'P'!i' xs ,sil P

bar-- not exceed 2,1 00,000 li 2. tlil,-- jdisadvantage. Mr. F. averaged eight

coursa fontmveray
matn am a .overumant lt ouclv a j5fnff h u ,h. RepHbli of ;
uon it tvonld h.y been netes.ary to wagt, a trlic,V,0 MoJ--lh hich w Uke lh.
Civil war. - ls. ihe

! i

esptur of th remnant of hopes' emunisn t,
md lssnudisU appiieation. Jo th Spsni . .

had tauifht how to bend it.

Americans. It was not wise in them to tub- -
mil to any but North American leader; in

, ,:c .1 .j a t -
w-Tnne- were occcivtu auoui ine tiisposi-tto- u

of Cuba, it is due to the brave man they to
did follow, to aav that he waa not les deceiv-
ed than ihcy. Rich. I)it. the

MANUFACTURE OF COrrON YAHN
BY PLANTERS. i

The Washington Cnion, in copying the
led
not

follow ing communication from the New York

Courser 4" Enquirer, say ! ,

Sometime ago, our cntrespondent " S,rt
wrote sis article fortius piper on this subject, be
and gs,e the fact allowing that some 400,000
hale of our cotton tould be made into yams the

M km. n'ril evMnrleil si a Inrirji nmtitl 'VU

irMl) WM wilie,y topiw ,tle tinWf anj ,he
cerirechiess of ihe pnsitinm taken Seessed lo

.;fy admitted It
The crest full inv th Tr'if of cotton a

rraWnlerition again to the subject, and an
rditotisit recently appeared in the New York
Cenritr lr Enauirtr in tefereuc lo iu., We
copy below letter to that paper, in which
tlie,extent and profit of the English cotton
yarn are alliuleil lo. i

We hate before sliowu, an enumeration
of all the items, that the cost of moving a

pound of raw cotton, from the Mississippi
cotton gin lo Ihe door of the mill at Manch
ter, Kng., is about four rents. For less cost
it can be mada up at home into iho average
numbers ul,cilUin yarn. What folly In ex

j ,UI, i,,ni,.,i mu iaiwlr ,1- ,- ,;,,.
. - -

.he imalcrl:,i j riMU0.,
.1.... he "liTiill" ih niomt r
itn falirinaliiiu' lo a fiw vr'!omrmwnCerv
the cotton planters w ill be as familiar wilh th ly

gpinnillg frame as they are uow wilh, the cot
ton gin : -

To Ihe Rilitort of Hit ( ourier & EnquU
rcr .1 nave rcau wnn inieresi jour articles
on the mnmifictura of cotton by Ihe Houlh,
and, if tlie planters will act np to your sug-
gestions, the value of our export in cotton
yams and general entton fabrics might be
quadrupled, Tlieio ia 110 mystery in tlie bu-

siness of spinning yarns that need cause our
planters to hesitate about embarking their cap
ital m Hswwitufaetofingt It I simple--

, and only
requires attention and care to produce what
the great markets of the continent of Eumpr,
China, and the West Indus call for, at re

1
peeia an assnr;ment, style of packing, &o.f lo

give us those markets.
' The. colt n spinner of , Lancashire (I 1

mean those who spin yarn for the export
trade, and the weavers.) are among the most
wealthy men nf England, During the past
two years, while our cotton mannractartng in

and has been profitless
indued, ihe spinners of Manchester have made
taTfeTTiTm of liiouey." ?

Jan we be acting with our boasted shrewd
ness when we quietly yield the eompoliiion
in twist to our great rivals, and suffer them to
take the profits and commissions that result
from the business indicated by ibejjgurca
which I now give you, laken from the culoms
Tiiturn,'s follow, t'ig r""!"
1'ks muitlbs.' potis ti Chms from London,

Liverpool and the Clyde fnun
1st Jan'ry to 31st May, 183U 2,2115,000

Fiva months' exports lo Calcutta
for simo lime 0,811,020

Five months1 exports to Bombay
lor same lime l,7,twu

Here we hove a mud of nearly eleven mil-- !

lions of pounds of cotton twist exported to
Ihe East Indias and t.hin (luring five months
of ibis year, worth from t)d, to Iftd. ter--
iing'per itulk)twrv! ifeal ilu j bnt one
section oi this enormous and lncraiiva trade.
'J'he expoV' to Germany and oilier conti-
nental markets aro vaatlv greater. Now the
raw cotton cost from 3(1. to 8Jd. per ponnd,-am- l

we have had ihe great satisfaction of put-
ting these profits into the pocket of our
friends abroad, when we might have Iiared
them ourselves. ,

There is a great deul re he said an thi sub-

ject and kiiulrcil topic, which my numerous
cnii:u;iciit.j'i.ll...uot; peniiit nic fully to.dis
cuss during this hot weather.

I will barely hint at one plain and palpable
reason why our cotton manufacturing friend
of New England have for the past three years
been so very unfortunate in the prosecution of
business, and 11 is this lltrv have ml diver-lifte-d

tluir pro.lnclioni. They list Blade
no yarns they have muds but a small varie-

ty of coarse fabrics consequently they have.
overstocked the market, and prices have ruled
low, r.iinoRsly low. It is pleasing to tee ihe
irrfat Stale nf Georgia taking the lead in the
Southern manufacturing interert.

'j'he labors of Senator James, of Rhode
Island, at the Mouth and Vt est have been use
ful in 1 a'lmg Ihe attention of our friend to
the necessity of building up t grea manulne-
luring interest among the producer of the
raw material 1 and belor long they must be
come tlie exporter of something; Imsule.

AlEUtli Aft 1 .
New York, July 10, mi.
iiTIII!Jll(!lVn PUVPatTKlV

. 7.. . .

If JIW 111 ' viiviiiiuiviliiix idiOM5ri,--
fthis aga an4pecially nf thi country is th

rapid d sappear.uice of bu s and girl. II. s
mry arsurcs lis lhat- - in firuur lim," there
we're regular gradalimt of li'imanily, and
dial it required at least twenty-on- e year to
develop ihe child Into the wan-- . ' Wa ara un
able lo aec wot for tha phenomenon, hut the
Tael is evident, that lha race of children w

disappearing The happy igilorancg and
sweet siipplicity of children are now confin-

ed tn tli cradle. The young gentleman of
ten year of age is now ss scute and know ,

ing in waiters jtfJr4dft jidJaJSiaiiig as w--

father al twenty. Arrived at fifteen, he
sport a cane, smoke cigars, patronizes the
dram and Dirt wilh yoang tulle of twelve
and thirteen that are just "coining out." He
'tosjiMteailtaTOs
conversation upon all subjects wiih the most
emphatic proflnity, If become sensitive
on 4h jwdnt of hi personal bonor, eulMvs'.ct
champaign and cards, sttend public meetings
in company wilh Mg stick, whsre h in the
first to call out th pnpalir speak eim and is
voc.ferous in his apprnbstios of what ha ran- -

sidnr" good biH i lie "immense spplausu

..WEDNESDAY
" Trnm tKi Aawrioaa AaricalturUt.' THE COTTON CJ( )P.

The following letter a adt'rensed to the
terw:6nhe"1Wob!re"TrTCunc. Ft" Is written1

by a ryrfjMion merehant of that cjiy; a man' falls

in wnse souDAfarigmeut and arm rate a, on
the pwfiltc have great confidence. . If

Mr. Henry a opinion proves correct, cotlnn
nust rise considerably. We have liecn of the see

opinion all alorg, the pastatimmer, that it had the
talien below justifiable mark, ronHucrinj: her
the delicvy of the plant, end great prrcattout- - But
neas of its crop. But one ex'reme begets
another:

1 left Mobile in July, and have mure been he
travelling in Alaliamn, Georgia, and Tennes-
see, and have been carefully obtMfi ing and in-

quiring diligendy, respecting their coltnu and
other crop.

Before proceeding to give my views as to
the extent of this cotton crop, (so fir, made up
by personal Observation a grwd deal,) I will was

state my estimates for the crops of 1849 and ful,

4850. - ' ed

On the 31st of Ap. my esrV
shemate was a crop of '2.1B0.1TVO

Tlmt crop turned out to be 3,0,',000
On the Slat of Aug. last year, my

estimate was a crop of
2.200,000 lo 2,poo,ooo

Tliattrop by yesterday's New
York statement, will make

2,350,000 to 2,375.000 bij.--s.

Each of those estimates, vnu will perceive. lie
is veiy nearly correct, but llic great falling offl
ill ine oi lor naicv i;tsi year or nvr ifiv

7i " "'". receiveii in mou, oi, wouiu re-- ,

"u, c ",B num.icr oi i.aics eown "w:,"'s er

" m;," 11 " n,n,"" r"" """ ,"
10 me extern 01 me crop av .ns season m ...e
'ear' an.i me above remarks 1 latrouecfU iwr,,.,

"ou 03"', " ia" n,uc " ' '"'7 "(.",rt;
cannot exceed ihoso figures. Before I left

ntonue, 111c reports wi re laiorame. general).
for a full crop, though various coinplnints
were coming in from some quarters. On my
ron'e found porlious of sum" ptar.tatinn
tloiiij well, and other portions nothiog. Kwnte
crops promise finely, others poorly. .s a

criterion for Alabama, 1 will state thai phnta-- !

lions which late in July promised a Heavy
Top, Have so completely shed their forms.

blooms, and small bolls, that they cannot viehl
over a .two-thir- crop. This relates to planta-

tions
A

where all the lands are 'fres''rid iSif.nig. to
On those of a sandy and light soil the filling
off ia still greater. On plantations, where,

I left for cvrgTJr; 1 --snpposcil ,harKIOf
pounds to aere, made bevond casually, and
which were covered wi:h forms and blooms,
I find on my return, not only all ihosa Mourns
and farm hwe been alied, hot' many "oflho
bolls lhat were then showing finely, and a Irosl
on tlie first of October would do no rcrious in-- 1

jury 18 them. There are now no firms or
blooms on the cotton, and it is ton late for

forms-ln-erm- i, for th em trtcn 10" "bloom afldTrinlini
for ihe biuoia ia mature. the.

or squares, precede the blooms, and
nT"

form, some three weeks must elapse before ii

liecoines Ihe bloom; in two days, inn D' 00111

drops and reveals ihe boll, and in six 01 seven
weeks Ibis boll, if it holds on, bursts open,
and ihe cotton can lie picked. This is the
process. Well, all will see it is now loo late
inevitably, for Hie wind to do nil this,
.CwttH!rw.ia'--EwU- 4

good, so of Wheal, Oats, tc. . In Georgia, Ihe
corn crop is very poor, generally. Collnn on
their old lands is very lighi, and on their Ircsli

lauds. iuuU potwer ihas ,tUey..p torn,
ised to be a month ago.

Hurriedly as I have been compelled to
write this, if. M furnishes any information
which may be desirable lo iho public, il is al
your service ' Geo. G. Hknrv.

Caunnanugge, Macon Co., Sipl. I, 1851.

iiscEiuimits.
""arTstooracy. "

The fyllnwiiig ''pff-hsin- blnw' nl Aris-

tocracy, is from the pen of Ihe noble and

gifted Rogers. He is dzad, but his spirit liv-et- h

in the followii.g extracts :

" Let me give it an ofT-ha- blow, here.
hateful, hartleys aristocracy. I detest il above
all things. I was subjected lo its bloating
frowrr when I was a boy, snd have a very
early, if not a native, inborn abhorrence of it.
You do not belong lo Ihe same race with your
paltry, foppish aristocracy, lie does nt as
sociate wiih you when you are wilh him.

He makes use or you. lie d.tes not recog-nix- e

you as a party interested in what is go-

ing on. You are no more a companion to
him than hi horse, or his- - dog and jou are
no more than a dog or a horse, if ydh eon- -

dsfftnd lo be of his associations. He be- -

lorHTs ili the firtl familitn. But by fir"! here,
1 meartt tail snd teatt lo everything hnnora--

Aristocracy has none of
the Lion in it but it bigger than a den j
of Lions. You must beware of il. It re- -,

(tarda every thing allowed to you, rt at al
lowance t favor. lOuliave 110 rignts. , .11

you receire anything, yoj must dj homigr
lor it ! ... ::

It come by birth. Il come by money.
It come by idleness even. It is engendered

by trade, and by office. Old wealih, howev-

er, breed it most offensively a generation or '
two of homage paid by poverty to blotted op-

ulence, will breed it die worxl kind. Ii
will turn np the nose of the third or the fourth
generation along so that it can hardly imrll
common folk a they go along on the ground.
You can tell it nose and upper lip as fa a

you can see tl em. And there is a dreadful
dumpiy, daisy look about the eyes and ry
brows as much' as to vtTl care rouside- -

ably less than nothin about yth." And the
voice, too 11 ts amazingly pcunsr,

u I hsrn't. any. superfluity ...of sense hut

MSiasJisk
does'nt take much lo be an ansloCratt 1

(ues that aristocracy i a lark of tense, as
saaeb a aaywingi etie rrf r certaitt sort
mar accompany it, or be in the same creature
But is a senseless concern, and moreover su
perlatively hateful.

A Jf n Lima ifSCBOTt. Tl following
nrriltf'- - uhMmt-- - aqwesuoderrtTif rHfsl

,Y,fc.aW
arai- - J ne conversauonr is a snsrp-eye-

bfty of sixteen, acting in the capacity
of 'driver, and the rabject Jenny I.ind,

or eows. For hogs ruh it about 'he llaliks

sod belly or any other l"rt which thelice

re attarhed; they will full off almoet immcdi-ty- .

For eow apply in the same way,

r take a to ft coitnn'etring of the balk, of the

T,ul finger, atiimte it with the sturgeon oil

snd tie h around the eow'a neck tigb t aa
ehoke. Out old friendkihli so a not to

' - th th lire an rows dm their suste- - j

rianee erHtrely from the region of the tnouih to

Which they repair at least onre in twenty-fou- r

'hrWrat they are excluded by the oiled rope's-roun- d

the neek. therefore, they die or fall off.
' Rata may be deatroyed or ran olT from eorn

ssrib by lb same oil. Take a mop dipped
4t the oil and draw it along the erarks and

aides of the house and the rata are taken with
' an immediate leaving, hall a pint is miiiicieni,,

for a enb It) ny i z ami ni ine usual ncigm.
' The common train oill may be used when

the other cannot be obtained, but the sturgeon

oil ia beat. If'arrenlon AVai.

-- LARGE PEAR;-
- The largest pear on record. is said to lie one

of the Bsrlett species, which is shown in a glass

ease at the Aslor House. N. Y., It weighs
16 ounces mfi'snrinr; 11 inelies..in circura,.

ference. and was taken from a graft airly 3 years
old at Throg'a Neck,

PALE OF CATTLE.
We learn from the Virginia Spirit of JefTcr-no-

lhat.Cril. Castleman has recently made

the following sales lo James P. 'Sorbin, Esq..
of Caroline countvr , Qne Dtuhara Coivu.uiili
Calfbv Kbaisi Bull. 00; one Devonshire
Vow. with Calf. $175; half bred Dull Calf, U
month! old, $150.

CULTURE OF THE OLIVE.
R. C'hisholm. Esq., of Beaufort, S. C, is

mltivating the oltre iree from s phot procured
in Ihe neighborhood of Florence, in Italy. The
olive tree will grow throughout the rotion-gro- v

log region. The plant i of slow growllmml
very hardy.

Cotton picking's lieing ihe mania of ihe

'moment, amounting almost lo hydrophobia in

.somtcjisejjVJind your --humliU-ssrviint beinrrj
slightly touched wilh the disease, proposes lo
give you the reaull of twodsya picking.

On Saturday lal. the 4ih inst. four hand
ftwo of Mr. Baker "Uranin' and two of Mr.
J SI,. IJancy .a). commcncft: pieKing . at m o.

Vlnek iii the morr.in?. on Mr. Status's fine

aUU!A Rollpn Yaljeynd
king about SO minutes to eat rlering ihe day.
The hands moved their own baskets and pick-

ed out the Cotton merchantable condi-lio-

The only assistance rendered ibein was

lo hare their baskcta when filled carried lollie
place of weighing.

They were nvcreecred by llml capital nian-sge- r

James lfo1gerWraf cSTtfie rillow'Sig
vas the result of their day's labor :

Staton'
A

Dancy's
Jo, 451 Taeilus, 423

The same hands tried their metal again on
Tuesday llic 7th, aT.White Acre, (Mr. Dancy's
estate. They were managed by Mr. J. P.
Rogers whoohserved ihe same rules that regu-

lated their first day's pickiiiff. The Cotton was
ank, tangled anJ grassy, which accounts for the

tailing off:
Dancy's. Staton's.
Geo-g- 377 Hoyt, 370
Tacitus, 3B2 J , 361

Respectfully yours, rami a.
" The following is statesmc-i- l of a cotton
flicking on ihe farm of J. L. Morn, of Town
Creek, which took place during the las' week:
John Mercer's Wesley picked lbs.
Robt. R. Brtdgcrs Jerry,
J. L. Horn's Sam, I

RobL R. Uriders's Sandy,
J. L. Horn's Solomon

2428
Average 485 5 lbs

The hands commenced aa soon nfier day
hreak as they could see to do good work, and
quit in time for the last weighing to bike ,)!aee
by day light.

The hands picked in bag that he'd from
twenty to thirty pounds, when these bags
were filled, they were borne ofl and emptied
by other bands; other than this the hands

no assistance. I!.
Tarboro Prttt.

We copy the following from tlie. Register.
'Squire Price will have to try again. Edge- -

vomb i a long way ahead of him.

COTTON TICKING.
Real tlu$ who cam in tfakt Count u.

Ma. Galm ; I send you th result of twelve
lianas picking out on th lOlh inst.
Ifyou think it will interest your agricultural
readers, yon ran pre it a place in your paper.
They commenced picking at 0 o'clockin the
tnornlng and quit at half past 6 in the even--
ins;. 1 he result is a follows t
Itsulm 819 p'ds, (Word 29(1 p'ds AnpT Vi p's
Jtusa . ZSV s TJ Biak V
Offey 270 idwy 214 Ro-l- r 202
Joseph 212 Cbarlotc213 Kntli 210

Makisg 291 1 -- pousds, end svsrsgeing 3.1

rnts. 40 binhels 10 li e acre, and he fuels con-- 1

fi,l. .i, ,t ; IHK9 . r;, I,, will
double sji quantity his present corn crop! His
eiitir." crop of eorn will be about live thousand
bushels. Fifty bushels of KiiHtn.'s purple
straw wheal was sowed which produced elev-

en hiinSred fciishels. Twenty-thre- e bushels
t if crate wheat was pnt in. Which yielded sev-

en hundred bushels.
As an evidence of the methrifl pursued, we

may se,ite that in connection with another geile-ma-

Mr. F. has a s'.andiug order in New
York, lor one tierce of seed wheat from the.
BsllK-- , each year.

The general arrangement of the farm is ex-

cellent. Fine large shelters are provided fur
stfti'k S Tvctl of excellent ater is m tht "6a rn- -

yard aien for agricultural implements each
iietd prnvHert With gates fencing in fine or-

der,

"f

and all those externals which add in ap
pearance, comfort, and advajAsge to a largo-

TrarTTrf land.
'J"hc farm occupies a decidedly ptelty situa-lio-

running from the pines, in the rear, with
a graceful slepe, down to the waters of ihe
R ippaTrahnockr-Thc"rnansi-

r,n overlooks the

entire tact, and cm jties - eleva tion w htch
renders it capalilc of being mane a charming

ornamental trees, ihe walks gravelled, and par--

liallv environed with clasters of sweet-scente- d

flowers.
We trust Ihe example of Mr. Fiizhugh may

be speedily followed, and we shall soon have

many handsome and productive 1anns .frsing
nn fiwm seliern there is nonirht now save a

wilileriiesslsr''p
of the soil.

WHEAT.
llf.ltaiwrsdrfei.ul

most importsnt in rfirsl economy is Ihe winter
wheat. 'ITie kinds nf it are very numerous,
and, in truih, there is scarce a limit to The dif-

ferences which climate, soil, and situation may
produre.

The characters which it thus acquires in

die different conditions in which it is placed,
e more or less permanent and important.

The kinds are distinguished by a great varie-

ty of lical terms, derived from their respective
qnalili'-s- , their places of growth, and o'her
circumstances."

Wheal is of very general cultivation on all
clauses of soils ; biit the soils best suited lo it,

are those which are more or less clayey. So
peculiar ia wheal suited lo the suffer souls, that

they are familiarly termed whet-oi- l. The
nils of the lighter class are the less suited to

wheat ; and H is an error in practise 10 lorce
the production of wheal on soils, and under
circumstances, wtiK'h are better suited lo the

production qfjhe other grains.
Good wheat land ought, therefore, always

lo possess a certain degree of consistence ; for

although light soils composed chiefly of sand

and grarel, will often produce wheat of good

quality, yet rich heavy loams and strong clays,

wilh a proper portion of sand, always yield

that which is ihe weightiest in the bushel, and

the most productive in the crop.
If, along with a small quantily nf sand, il

have about fifteen per rent, of lime, it may be

classed among soils of the best quality for the

production of this crop, provided it also eonr
tains a sufficient portion of nu'ritive humut.
or mould. Soils of this description are gene-

rally of a dark brown color, and work freely,
in eonseqnence of the mix.tnre of lime which

prevents them from being too adhesive.
A general rule, applicable to all eases in

which wheat 1 sown is, that the land shall be

in the best condition lhal circumstances allow,

with respect to tillage, cleanness and fertility.
A wheat is the most valuable of the cereal

grasses, so it requires greater care than ihe oth-

er to produre it. It it an error in practice, to
sow wilh a grain crop, any land which is oat
of outer; bnt thi error is greater and more
hurtful in Ihe rase of wheal than of almost any
other ffrain eroo. ....,
L.! ihe. wheal tKpfnVJtitno

further culture after it is committed to the
earth, the soil intended fur its reception should
he brought into as fine condition as possible.

To aomitl"w thrfr
citlMMt saw- - nsliasbrir-'t-f thwWtewted
lo die (oil will be ia a loose, mellow and ler-ti- le

state, and possessing auch a depth of tilth
as will hare a tendency to precerve it in food
condition.

Moat crop require liisjh manuring add a
rich soil, and it is scarcely possible lo carry
this to excess, especially in the ease of eorn t

but with wheat Ihe ease is otherwise, laod
!?lVJll!2-!Il-P-

'h
...?J17Xlri8bly..iiiaiuiiisv

nt'io the hot season of summer.
a too' rapid growth of straw, at the expense of
tlie seed ; and rust; lodging, and ulliuula Jaili
ur is frequently "th .consequence.

governmen tn then; enan i an twiu-w- t .
warm atr7mt4( to resell tnnnt rrom tiiett

aiteatlnn a ht did in lVlrt bis sro--'

rdamantrt Treyisatlhftrr'KsastroBi ospediuon.
"Bsyit TngsvaVi tlspuua UesAsiwl loooh. ,

Wa think hit Sn'VH in th butehor-- of (ftv via.
liuis was bhxid-tliirsl- tmdfnhiiraan, And entire.'

at war with the spirit of modern civilisation.-liu- t,

for all that, w d Wos pninos to Justify
ourselve by seeking t represent this act aa an
Infraction of our trusty Which would justify our

taiti Cuba"
avsnr tea wroog. .

J

SiialV Tmoar. A writer in the Ameri
can of yelerday, make enquiry ill relation.

the ,lh eorjLftf I,t0,ut, piirini, advajuted soma -

tar'eniy-rv- a year ago ; and suppose it post-- bl

lhat Sir John Franklin may b engaged In
exploring the Open Polar sea supposed M ex-

ist near the North Pole. "
W hav hrard Mr. Reynolds Icctnr

onvthe ahd Weta
mnc.h gratified al the Manner in which ha
treated lh auhjeet, and al th Information,
which ha communicated. But his theory, aW
ihotigh based upon thit of l.ieul. Nitnm, va-

ried from il in an important poinr. Simmsnol
only bulvedortr ,1ole 10 bO holh'w, but that
il eontuiiied one or more globe within itself.
Revrndds emitted ih rlolK, boi Irfucd thai
the earth I hollow, and lhat It I inhabited in
ihe interior and "quoted loghiok and oiher
evidence to shew, thai navigator had been on
the verge rif th fJlM rpening, without being,
twice oi in tact. ue aneweu mat in inte-
rior of Ihe earth might be inhabited, and that
he inhabitant would have similar alterna

lions of day and night as those tu high North
em latitudes. .,. -

That ihe North Pol i surrounded by an
open, sea w ihink is Indisputably proved by
the hisbesl Northern lauiadcl ever rustlied
1 bey state, lhat they found an open sea after
they had passed the frozen, region j aKd lhat
the Weathsr became so much milder as they
approached the Pole, sslo render change of
clothinj necesary Wa have volume cons
laliung various act upon inll soMiiv Idllee--
tcd by fenticiaan of lioglund (oirl year
ag i, with ihe view nf aheWing the nractica
bility uf d.covring a North-We- Passage.

If w r.'colleel riht the instruction giv
en M Rir John Franklirl, hi Wa di reeled, i
rase of ertcountef in;; eertaiti, obstacles, to steer

direct North course but whoiher ha resch-edth- a

open sea, and i yet emiiing nar tha
Pole hi eniersd tnio the interior oi th
Ear h thiough "Sim nt' II de"or his been
ics b mnd for yeirs, ts still a mystery, proba-
bly never to b solvsJ. Unit. Clip. .

Ta iaiBi. Dsn-- rt is TKXAs-T- he IIiAj

The question lias been prit An (wicelo
61

Ihe People or linorgia, whether thev would
submit la th Comprmnise bill or dissolve
the Umont twice Aow they have decided upon
Acquiescence n; preferable to Disunion.

hey do not like thRse bills it ts clear. I he
admission of California into. the Union, nuder

practical YVilmrit. Proviso W . them, went and
down hard. I he pnrchsss a they aar rith
their moncyv of the slave soil of TaxaS lo
nuke flee soil in New Mexictvwaa disagree-- 1 ,
stile. 1 lie rrnal lo exempt by law the did
Mejutiu", fOnqnesfs front the Ofieration of
Me x ica n anlP si a very la &..
alifeTtT (heir eyes. The enactment by (tat to
11 le of Congress against the slave trade in the the

liistriet 01 Uolumbu isestalilishinr a prece
th

dent, they say, that may be used fiit tho alio-lilio-n

nf slavery ilselflhero. But, for the sake
of the tnion, lhey acauies(;4nAnd attUmtlJ h
to these bills, tn ilis belief that th North will
d likewise and cease-thi- r "anii-slrvi- g.
grcssions upon Soulhern rights n4. Southern
prbjW-rty- i Th patriotic necple of Geor
gia have given us thi pledge itt th
tion nf liowel Cobb, a Democrat, whom Ihe
Whigaul Goorria have sunnortod because. Iv
a Speaker of III House of Representative
he lent the influenee nf hi position to the
seltlemeni of what wcr Ihe most al inning
w,?y!:r.y--is8o- --jr"" to

Now lhat Georgia, in Company wilh Mis
sissippi and Alabama, hay, rowsted so sueees--
lully tli UiMiinoiiisis among them, and so
patriotically sacriliced Iheir prejudice upon

'..'Pffli.jMlMf thft.Uiwm.twJ their to

ciiu.-ilrv-
, we feel il a double duty that the

North should respond, and ' should he faithful
to the Constitution and lb very letter of the
UompromiS ti lls, J.el ns not flatter our
selves there sre no Disunionista arttong us,
There are none in Georgia or Mississippi wk
admit lliemsclve lo be Disunionisl. There
are no DUunionists eo nomine, any w hereout
of South t.arolina. Hut I Tint men us a Dlsun
lonist, Call himself what li inav, who pa
tiers tn elion il exeltemenL aaimnister Ui

feilioual prejudice, or keeps up seelion.d is
sues, Kl all Classes, (lie mnsl unnerons are
those who, with Union on their lip, bar
Disunion in their heart. The Northern States 1

are too full of uch men men "Who tnirek at
public perils, deride all who ipprehrnd litem,
and who will, even, mark the prediction,;
cit upon this- - noble, generous Georgia tri

bute, to hovr lis thai tlertrgH, even, cannot
be disturbeJ in hr adherence lo the Union,

llill theis are some thing in the Georgia
election which should make men of th North
seriously reflect. Firsts all parly line Imv

been brnaen down by more absorbing issue.
Wliai broke downueh pu crful bot.ds 1

Howel Cobb ha heett a very objociion able
Democrat. .. The Whij; balloted fur weeks lu
Congress before iliey would consent to make
hlin HpeakMV. The Whig of Georgia,

almost, in mas havaruhed to the
polls and made him- Governor. There wa
in issuo mors polfitt than Whig or Democrat,
which wa, Union or Disunion, and that broke
down all party lines, Second I lh solemni-
ty of this issue should be dwell upon. Defeat
on it wa death, not In pirty, but the Gov-

ernment, Ihe IJninn. Seldom or nover ntlhore
uch (ink nt the ballot box. There was an

awful solemnity inlhsissus itself, which tow-
er I above any party contest wa hav ever b id
n lbs country. We lis ve often settl-- d at the

ballot box grave question if Constitution il

construction, snd we hav mada war and m de
peace by voting, but never bfiira nave we
dcEitcdaod yotrd wh"ther Ihe CSitvernmMit
itself, lh Constilntton, wa to eiiat. G3o
gi ha done thi very thing, and r decision
make our heart ba.it with a livelier p'C is ise
thm w eerXJUaajl.j!Ujeuott--bfrre- i .y,
J , Lxjprcit

u How to Cras a Cot, Ol all other m atis
ef curing raids faitinl is lha in ; atfjctuil.
I,et a hocve h eat nothtoi! whatever
, . .1. .:i I. LJ -i ' 1 .'. "': ,'wtiwo a lya.aHii sir run win nognue, pro-
vided he is not Cotitin-- d in bed, biaiisa hv

taking no ra'rbon into the svs'em by food,
bntmnMrtlfngthaJ Itlfpltt which caused his
disease By breath, he soon Carries ofT his
disease by reinoving-th- eanse. Thi will
he found morn erfaetud if he adds copious
water drinking to protriicted fisting. By tlie
time a neraon ha fasted ona and uiuht.

ibst UpofVa

by colds; snd bow iufinimly be'Ueris this meth-- d

oj of br,'iiug tip folds, thsnmrdicines! ,

" ",. llttnlrti

lrDlil.TTfr WeTeTTufsake a'Triem"ir"Wlicn'
efletnie gather smoad wliaa cisknfws (at&

i.n the heart when tho world is darn and
cheerless is the lime lo try true friendship.
The heart that has been touched will redouble
its clforts when Ihe friend is sail or in Iroubl.
Adversity trie true friendship. They who
(urn from the scenes nf distress, betray their

them. If yon have a friend whp loves you
who has studied your interest and happiness;
be sure ynu tustain him in adversity. I,ei

iii .former JUaduss ifpri;ie.
ateil, that his love was not thrown away.
Resltdelity. may be rare, bui exists in the
heart. vho has nut seen and felt its pow
er! They O'lly d my its worth and power
who have neither loved a friend or labored lo
make him happy. The good and kind, the
affectionate and virtuous, sen and feel Hi

heavenly principle. They wiruld sacrifice
wraith and happiness to promote the happi-
ness of others, and in return receive the re.
ward of tlieir love by sympathizing hearts
and- cotmtrets fitvors when they are brottght
into distress and adversity.

Tug Bloomers. ' What do you ihink of
the bloonvery P we arc often asked this ones
lion. We ihink of it as we have done from
lb first, thai it is a reproach tn human na
lure, and to our country, and will check civil
izatinn. ""'

The motives are inlamons, one is tn fit

ihem for military marches no doubt of il
which the fenlalc, dress would retard the
other i ton horrid for human ears. Pirxcii
seems to have penetrated lite myslery. Will

no friend of virtue, friend of propriety we
will say nothing of taste, graeo, and modes
ty step lorwaru nnn rescue omerwise 101
woman. W hat gentleman ot taste woui.l ev-e- r

marry nnq of them (hey are Ihe misl dis-

trusting ereature on earth, but thera is sonic-thin- g

nior in il. Mr: Anne Iltiial.

Letts rao t'du, CiTTrtDr.i-T- he

Pnntil,li f,ifniliA IIia followin letter from I- I

Col. Crittenden, on of the fifty massacred l

on tha fatal ltSlli ArlgiMl, in Havana

"Sine or W'a Eser-atxit- , Aug. 10, 1851.
"Dkar UacL: In few moments some

'fifiy of it will be shot w came with Lo--

per. You will do in ihe justice to believe
lh.il my motive for cmiing wa a good one.

'I was deceived by Iiorr.x. He aa well as
the publie press assured me that the island
was in ( prosperous revolution,

"Ism commanded to finish writing t once.
"Your nephew, i W, i CairnxDifit.
" will die like a man. ,

"lion, J. J. ('rittkkdks, Alloniey G antral
lioiicd. States.lV aslii4lo4:ityr,t-:----- --

CalrrKKBCK wa a brave nun, and died
like true American ; b.it, we think it due to
another of the number that perished in the

y.,b?p, exppedilwm,,5to,.
letter appears, a word or two should accom-
pany it. The Sooth American Lorr.x wa
not ( less brave, man. tnd if he ddceived, fa

himself waa deceived. lie never would have
periled hi own life in a tavntc h knew la be
hopeless, Jxipex was a tried tloldier. lie
wa Wan of very conaiderabl merit he
wa. intrepid and ariful a c immjnd.T, and
possessed tor.aidorabl political saga city X.hjUi
IrijT quile oTaiingnlsnedTiiiselT in pililical as

heirtHv conceded U him, we think it w tin- -
wis in Americans 10 put themselves under
him. None bat Americans should ernimand

Ion Tel tgra h it informed lhat the drought
bat bcon so evr in the fr.intier eountie of
Pexs. between the Trinity and the. Brains.
that tho 'grass throiisj belt nf country nior
than hundred mil. bresll it literally parched
up. It wa so drrt that when tubbed be-te-ft

the hands, Vt crumbled like dry furxit. '

I he cedar forests in many pluces were all
browtt and termai aiwreely a livitig 'fre

Hlld lie foand for miles. Fires had swept
thiough om ,tf Ihrs f.ires;s, a:id ihousands
of airras had hern cleared eftVeiuatly at if

w tne nana.
.... i,,...,. j Your truly,

N. TRICE.
.... .i x r

r It fire is pleasure to cite from Ihe Fred-

ericksburg Herald the following inleiesling ac-o- ut

of perhsp the most remrkble success
(n experimental farming yet attained in Virginia.

the tVoAdinan t axe bad hen busy for year.
Th prairies are so pirclied lint the buftato .

has U 'Sorted it old haunts, and th: Indians
are conipelled to wan Icr f ir ln thj notth fir
game." Many of lha prairie tribe art in aI! is an example which roayr and we hop

th wh eh thtv rcftoraxof JubUf jiPekcj.uiJic ttiU txnriannfrisas from b ita nd a.teiffb followed in North Carolina 1

.- --j ; 'i "SHERWOOD FOREST" ST 4 F :iruishsd. i renerallv nmil need bv the heavvUcleaMesa of mind, in (I'll ihlfol rnn.r.ist wiih

s iryimj eiU'.n.ioa, and tudcwlli gnvenim-- nl .......
furnish them food, all the troops in ,!ie ,1'iiipo
WTIft'it keep Ihem" froiu j' the callla of
VifmM4f''e'U'r;rs.v'...v ....

)iaqmnds llinosl alwtvoinmnnicatC tlieir
hardness to those a ho urar ihrni.

cans and shrill throau af lh"hof of
country. They rarely fail lo be present tnd
assist at pleasnre exeursnm by ses or by irtid.
and when vian l or win re tu b dctaol- -

tvmr vav" -- "

L ikikinir exsmnlificsUon- - is manifested In

t
this fine eatat of the result of industry and
rrjoa judjrneat. tv a her nave a i;irm


